Jr. B Tier 1 Division Commissioner Report
2013 Tier 1 Games
21- Exhibition Games
110- Regular Season Games
14-Playoff Games
11-Tier 1 Teams
220- Tier 1 Players

2014 Tier 1 Games
15- Exhibition Games
110-Regular Season Games
23-Playoff Games
11-Tier 1 Teams
240-Tier 1 Players
Overall the Tier 1 Division ran well this year.
With only 8 suspensions total in 110 Regular Season Games and 23 playoff
games a good job by all teams.
The schedule this year seemed to work well good job putting the schedule
together for all teams.
Travel still needs to be discussed as per out of Prov. Teams.
We had some issues with teams not able to field enough runners for a game.
So we had to allow them to bring in more guys that were over the limit for
affiliates as per RMLL rules.

The first round of the playoffs saw some good games to make it to the Provincial
Weekend in Calgary.
As games started on the Friday night and finished the Sunday there were some
hard fought battles on the floor for the Final Provincial round.
All teams played very well on the weekend
Rampage, Chill, Mounties, Swat was the way this ended.
Semi Final saw Chill beat the Mounties 11-10
Final Rampage over the Chill 11-3
Congratulations to the TBS Rampage for winning The RMLL JR B Tier 1 2014
Title
Good job by the Mounties for hosting the Provincial weekend.
There was player of the game awards for both teams after each game they also
had apparel to purchase for all players and fans well done.
Rampage made it to the Founders this year in Halifax NS they came away with a
2-2-2 record in 6 games played.
The team was discipline on and off the floor a good job by all players and
coaches.
Thanks
Tony Materi
Tier 1 Commissioner

